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A great deal has been said and
written about the need of reducing
the cost of the production of manu-

factured goods in the United States.
But one noint apuears to be ccnerallv
overlooked. This is the cost of oro--

risions, admitted on all sides to be ex
orbitant in all the States largely en
gaged in industrial pursuits. One
reason ot this is that in these States
agriculture has been discouraged in
many departments because of the
great competition of the cheap pro
duct of the west. New 1 ork, once
a great wheat growing State, is now
dependent on the west for her bread,

as well as the cornjuned in so large a
part of her domestic life. Vet it is
Btated that corn raised in Iowa and
sold at ten cent a bubhel. has to bring
aixty-Cr- e centsjnNewYorkin tvder
to par the expenses after it leaves the
farm. Ofcourse'the same principle
applies in the same war to wheat and
provisions.

It.is in this way that" the cost of
liring in the manufacturing States of
the Atlantic seaboard keeps so nigh,
and that it seems impossible to reduce
the cost of production. The same
farmers who raise this western pro-
duce were inlhousands of cases for-

merly the producers of the corresiwnd-in- g

crops in the east. We have mi-

grated and put a thousand miles be-

tween them and the consumers, and
the only element benefited by the
change seems to be the railroads. The
remedy for this, in the minds of the
western people, is to build more com-

peting lines of railroad and canal and
cheapen the transportation. But in
fact the true remedy lies in the recu-
peration of agriculture in the seaboard
States. Pennsylvania bas made a
step in this direction by largely in-

creasing her grain crops. In 180
she produced twenty millions of bush-
els of wheat, and can just as easily
go ahead and again take her place at
the head of the wheat-growin- g States
as of old.

But it may be asked what, then,
would the western farmers do with
their crops ? The reply is that man-
ufactures, mining, and general com-
merce are increasing so fast in the
west that the area upon which we
have been depending for our food
steadily recedes westward. In a few
years no State east of the Mississip-
pi river and north or the Ohio will
have a surplus for export. We see
the indications of this already appar-
ent, and this is one reason why iood
is so dear. We have to bring it too
far. The western farmers will look
more to the supply of their home
markets and will cease to care to raise
crops and sell them at such low rates
as at present

The grand error made by many of
our own people is in keeping their at-

tention fixed upon the Enirlit-- mark
ets as being our chief reliance, and
omitting to consider the fact as rc-
garda breadstuffs we encounter there
the most formidable competition from
uermany, Kussia.bweden.and Egypt
In consequence of the increasing dis-
tances over which our produce lias
been transported, it stands at a rela
tive disadvantage to the interests of
tne Atlantic States.

These remarks, as applied to bread
stuffs, will also hold good respecting
live stock used for food. We bring
our beet cattle now over land all the
way from Texas, though it is a well
ascertained fact that we could raise
ample supplies in Western Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia and Western Virgin-
ia, if capital and enterprise were de
voted to the subject The mania for
bringing supplies the loncrest possible
distance by railroad has been syste
matically Ibstered by the railroad
companies, until by means of artfully
arranged freight schedules they have
broken down the producers of the
Atlantic States, whereupon they turn
upon the consumers and oppress them
with the cost of transportation. The
only true remedy is to stimulate the
recuperation of every variety of farm-
ing in the Atlantic States, and to this
it will be impossible to apply too much
energy and capital. GermanUnrn
Telegraph.

Timlalac Cwlts.

r or tne last six rears, savs a cor
respondent of the Prairie Farmer,
I bare been haltering my colts when
about one week old, and when the
mother is worked the colts is tied by
her side. I find many advantages in
Beginning bo soon with them, among
wnicb are : tne colt is learned to lead
in a very few minutes seldom more
than fifteen. . Being thus early hand-
led, tbey have no fear of being hurt
when any one comes near them.
They learn to travel on the road with-
out fear of the vehicle behind them
or meeting others. There is more
danger of losing tbem or having them
stop on the road to cause you to go
back after them. Two or three times
going back after a colt will break one
to lead by the aide of the mother.

When so trained they are ready to
work as soon as they are old enough.
I have two that were no trouble to
break. All that they had to learn
was to pull. They knew what was
behind, and had no fear of being hurt
One I harnessed without assistance,
and drove seven miles, and back the
first afternoon. Neither of these
colts bas naturally the best of tem-
pers, but they are now a very pleas-
ant team to drive in any place, or to
any kind of carriage. Kindness in
all cases is necessary in training (I
do not say breaking) colts; and firm-

ness is quite as necessary. In early
training a young colt will very soon
learn that man is his master, and that
be will not be hurt if be is quiet
The colt learns little at a time, too,
and learns that little well and he nev-
er forgets it In beginning with colts
old enough to work, they are expect-
ed to learn too much at once. A colt
should not be expected to learn all he
is to know at one time, any more than
a boy should learn all that is necessary
for him to know atone term of school.
Try the plan of leading the colt when
the mother is at work this spring.

A HcaVa Cauej-e- l.

A correspondent of the Brunswick
(Me.) Telegraph relates the follow-
ing: A ben and a large flock of chick-
ens were in the habit of coming round
our north back door, and were rather. It af a. . .
irouoiesome. une aay .Miss C. put I

out a favorite cat sayimr. "There
Julia, if you can catch one of these
chickens you shall hare the whole of
it." o sooner said than don the
whole chicken was caught and eaten.
The hen came as usual next day with
ber chickens, but never after that day
did she come without the company of
another ben, which Invariably took
her position between the hen and
chickens and the house-doo- r, and
inarched like any faithful sentinel back
and forward in the space. If the cat
made her appearance, she would fly at
er,anaanveneraway with such rig-

or that the cat was. glad to run. "Jul-
ia" never got another of those chick-
ens. Now how did this mother ben
communicate and make the other hen
'comprehend her loss and the service

he reqaired f This is simple fact

! la Pisr! Doc.

There isliardlvn family il"t d.es
not throw awav enough ta!I scraps
to feed at lekst "half a dozen liens; and
manv that keep a nuisan-- e in shape
of a dog, that does no p d, but cont
more thaii a dozen good hens, com-plain'tl-

they cannot afford to keep
honx One doe in a neighborhood is
generally a greater troubh to the neigh-itor- s

than a flock of hens would be;
for if hens arc well fed at home, they
will rarely go away. But whoever
saw a dog that was not a pest, run-
ning across the newly made garden
and sticking his nose into everything?
Kill off the curs and give the food to
the hens, and you will find pleasure
as well as profit in so doing. Those
that are of value as watch-dog- s could
be trained.while the host of snarling,
dirty curs would give place to some
more useful wt. Poultry Standard.

Irjr Few fer Itorwew.

The Spirit of the Time says:
"Wc never have believed, and never
shall believe, that chopped hay and
corn meal, saturated with water, is

proper for a working horse as a gen-

eral diet. We firmly U'lieve that the
food of a working horse who cannot
be pastured should be good sound
oats and sweet hay for at least .five
times a week. Look at the South,
where the common run of working
horses are fed on corn. What is found
there ! Why, the big head, a terrible
and almost incurable complaint. We
also think that wet corn meal is the
very worst way of feeding corn to a
horse that ever was practiced. And
the chopped, wet hay is not half so
good as fine, bright timothy from the
mow. We like to hear the horse
grinding up his good timothy hay
like a grist-mi- ll after he has finished
his oats. A nice mash once in a
while is good, and a very different
thing from almost constant soft diet.

Am Impalpable llal-Rae- k.

One of the best things in the shape
of a practical joke was not long since
pcqK-tratc-

d by Tim Startler. Old
Startler,)ar famalia,s a merchant,
wealthy and aristocratic, and it is his
desire that nothing derogatory to his
dignity shah find foothold in his fam-

ily, oi fasten itself upon any member
thereof. In his boyhood Tim conceiv-

ed a strong passion for the fine arts,
and desired much to Iteeome a painter;
but his futher would not permit it.
His Bon must either choose one of the
learned professions, or follow in his
footsteps and Itecome a merchant. In
spite of the paternal edict, however,
young Startler cultivated his talent,
and in the studio of an artist friend he
siient many a pleasant hour with
brush and pallet in hand.

A few weeks since Mr. startler
moved into his new house on the ave-

nue, and on the occasion he gave a
graud reception to a party of select
friends. A hat-rac- k had been ordered
for the front hall, but it had not been
delivered, and on the forenoon of the
day of the party, word was sent up
by the furnisher that the rack could
not be finished before the following
day. Tim beard the message, and
straightway the idea of a joke enter-
ed into his bead. He got his paint
and bis brushes, and upon the blank
wall of the hall he painted a hat-rac-k,

and he did it with such force and ac-

curacy of effect that every part stood
out in relief as bold as though the
solid wood had licen set there.

The first mau to arrive was jmter
fannlia8 himself. He 6aw the rack
against the wall, and, having remov-

ed his leaver, he essayed to hang it
upon one of the pegs. The hat fell

on the floor. The old gentleman
picked it tip, and tried another peg,
and with like result.

"Bless my sjiiI!" he exclaimed,
picking up his hat a second time,
"what can this mean?', He was
about to try a third peg, When his
daughter, "shaking with merriment,
informed him, "Dear papa, that is
not a hat-stan- d at all ; it is only one
of Tim's tricks."

Had Master Tim been at hand he
might have got a taste of the pater-
nal indignation ; but when, later, the
guests began to arrive, and were in
like manner deceived by the phantom
stand, old Startler entered into a keen
enjoyment of the thing, and not only
forgave his son the trick he had play-
ed, but suffered him, for amusement,
to pursue his artistic studies. Xeie
York Ledger.

A Deaperate

Not long ago a young lady named
Miriam Stanley, a resident of St
Louis, arrired in Detroit to risit her
aunt, a Mrs. Shirley, who came here
a few weeks or months ago and
started a' private Iwarding house on
Lafayette street Her loarders have
been five in numl)cr, and all young
men. Miss Stanley is a prepossess-
ing young lady, and it was no more
than natural that several of the young
men should fall in love with her. She
couldn't help it, and Wing, as she
admits, engaged to a St Louis man,
she received their attentions courte-
ously, but nothing further. One of
the young men, named Charles n,

a clerk, became infatuated, and
two weeks ago, after an acquaintance
of twenty days, asked the young lady
to be his wife. He was prompt! r re
jected, but it seems that he somehow
became imbued with the idea that
another ltoarder named Wolcott was
a more favored suitor than he, and
that this was the cause. He there-
fore determined to take revenge.
Three or four nights ago some one
fired two bullets through the window
of Wolcott's bed-roo- but he was
not injured. It was the general ideal
idea that Wilson did the shooting, but!
nothing was said to him. Miss
Stanley had made preparations to
start for home on the latter part of the
week, and oleott was intending to
go East on a risit On the evening
previous to her departure, he asked
ber to accompany him to the Ojora
House, and they went Ucturning
home about cleren o'clock they were
met by Wilson when within a bloca
of the house, who charred Wolcott
with slandering him. This was
denied, and the young lady was called
on to prorc that no slandering had
seen indulged in. Wilson was not
satisfied, and upon Wolcott saying
that ho bad latter get out of the way
he drew a rerolver, and while stand-
ing not more than six feet away shot
three times at the pair. One of the
bullets went through Wolcott's silk
hat, one cut a piece of riblton from
Miss Stanley's bonnet, and the other
passed between them. Wolcott
Bhoiit.! f..r , v.- -,i. ..

a s,u, rrt I l iiv Vi varj

screamed, and after vainly attempting
to discharge another bullet, Wilson
turned and ran. After sci-ini- r the
young lady to the house, Wolcott pro- -'

posed to have Wilson arrested, but I

the woman prevailed unou him to
wait until moriiiii?. It was osi-e- r

tamed the next day that Wilson left
on the early train over the (Sreat
Western .

Throe States arc diseiisf-inp- ; the
of their capitals. Kentucky,

West Virginia, and (ieorffia- .-

i MrM liiif
I T II Ity m am lmlmnil.

There is a proverb which runs,
civil ty costs nothing," and the point

made is, that every one who has busi-

ness to transact can afford to add civ-

ility to his stock in trade. As it costs
nothing, it involves an increase of

capital, while it vastly and pleasant-
ly facilitates trade am! profit. Soine- -

times on entering a store or counting
room the customer is met with man

ners which seem to say, "ow men
be quick! your coining in is an inter-

ruption which must cease as soon as
possible." So actions speak while

words arc few, and every desire on

the part of the customer is met as a

something which should be frowned
out and repressed. The unfortunate
would-be-buy- er feels that he is put at
a disadvantage ; that he is an un-

mannerly intruder on another man's
premises. If he is nt all of a modest
disposition, he feels very much asham-
ed of himself that he should daro to
want anything. He cither ictrcats
with an apology, or accepts some-

thing that he docs not want, with an
iuward resolution never to be caught
in such a dilemma again.

We have referred mainly to male-customer- s,

because the women under-

stand the mode of retail port basing
much better. It is a coinui n remark
that ladies like "chopping," and men
detest it. Probably this is true
enough, and the reason is obvious.
Womeu understand how to '"shop,"
and men do not. The lady who goes
out to buy generally knows what she

wants, and it is not a task, but a

pleasure for her to search until she
finds it. She understands the rela- -

tivp position of buvcr and seller. If
the one wishes to buy, the other
wishes to sell, and the accommoda-
tion afforded is mutual. There is no
favor conferred on the one side or the
other. The motive in both cases is

interest. But, though selfish, it docs
not necessarily lead to anything impo-
lite or ungracious. On the contrary,
it is the refinement of selfishness to
make yourself agreeable. By so do-

ing the person with whom you arc
dealing is, for his own sclhnh purpos-
es, made to flatter vour self-lov- In
terest is at the bottom of all trades,
but in a fair trade both parties make
a profit. One buys for his own ad-

vantage, and the other sells from the
the same motive, and if there be no
dishonesty in the transaction, both
are the gainers.

The higher morals of trade every
body understands in theory at least ;

and no one need expect to be the richer,
in the lomr run. bv any course but
honesty. The maimers of trade are
not so clearly recognised. While
subservience and cringing for custom
are and justly to le de
spised, the other extreme, of rudeness,
or the almost-as-ba- d appearance of
carelessness or indifference, is to be
avoided. The simple rule in all in
tercourse, whether oi business, oi
casual meeting, or of friendship, is to
put other people at ease. Vour cus-

tomers, if you are a dealer, the dealer,
if vou are a purchaser, should, be
made to understand that it is no un-

pleasant thing which you are about
to propose, and that even if it is a
trifle, you are disposed to make tri-

fles pleasant.
There are ladies who "go out shop

ping," and return, fatigued it may lie-b-

either content with what they
have accomplished, or sure that an-

other day will do it. Fatigued they
are, but amused with their round, and
full of pleasant thoughts and words.
Everything "favors them," because
they carry in their disposition and
manner the assurance of pleasant
treatment. Such buyers always find,
just the things they want about them,
in furniture, wardrobe and kitchen.
The world is smoothed for them, not
simply because they arc good-tempere-

but because they let their good
temper be evident, and'are thought-
ful for all persons with whom they
are brought into Contact. And there
arc men of a like pleasant experience.
These have learned the projur way
of treating things and persons not
demanding, but requesting not
crowding themselves through the
world, but watching facile openings,
and gliding through them.

There are business men and women
who make fortunes simply by civility.
Their wares or their services are no
better probably than the stock in trade
of their crusty neighbors. But, hav-

ing undertaken a business, or adopt-
ed a profession, they are wise enough
to know that whatever is to be done
successfully must be done with a good
grace and with a good will. They do
not show by their behaivor that they
consider everybody an intruder, but
act in the jtorsuasion that every Iwdy
may be made friendly. The)' do not
treat people as though they were in a
hurry to le done with them at once
and forever; but as though even a cas-
ual caller may be cultivated into an
acquaintance and made aconstaut cus-
tomer. To neglect the small courte-
sies of life is to ensure neglect for your-
self. And the reason that some per-
sons arc successful is that they invite
strangers to liccomc friends by civility
while the others repel even friends by
the want of courtesy.

Paper Car-- heel.

The numerous uses to which paper
and paper-pul- p are applied in the va-

rious departments of general indus-
try, form one of the most interesting
chapters in the history of recent me-

chanical and chemical progress. Wc
have paper doors and window-blind- s,

paper billiard-balls- , boats, and wash-
basins, paper clothes and curtains,
and, not the least important, as re
cent experiments have demonstrated,
pajHr car-wheel- s. I' rom an exchange
we learn that a Connecticut railroad
is about to make trial of these new
wheels, which have boon known to

rs for some time, though
their general introduction has been
hindered by the expense! These
wheels are made by the following
process: Sheets of common straw
paper are forced into a compact mass
by a pressure of three hundred and
Cftyions. The solid mass of paoer
thus formed is placed in a lathe and
turned perfectly round. After which,
a hub is forced into a hole in the cen-

ter, under a pressure of twenty-fiv- e

tons. 1 his patter wheel, or disk, is
now forced, under a pressure of two
hundred and fifty tons, into a steel
tire, with a one-ha- lf inch Ik-v- upon
:ts inner circumfernee. Two circular
iron plates are then bolted on to the
tire to keep the pajier filling in place.
Hy this arrangement the steel tire
rests tiixin thr ohimtoiiIv Anil isthtwl
rendered more elastic, a quality of
frreat inmortauce. as regards both t ie- ' r--

w'ty and comfort of travelers.
--- -.

John A. Seider's nomination as

lst master of Chamberburg, wasj
confirmed by the Senate, on Monday j

Int.

Assaiu'iuia is usea as a "reiisn" in
the Kast, and to assist the appetite,
as Worcestershire nnh Nalford rsauce
in this country.

A San Francisco jury coined the
phrase "delusional insanity."

IMiyatrnl I dacallon mi mmtH.

Physical education for the young,
though beginning to lie regarded in
its true light, is still so gencram u;t- -

estcemed in our schools that there is
ample room for improvement m this
highly important branch of education.
We quote these words of truth from
the late annual report the superin-
tendent ot Boston public schoools:

"Wc ought to aim, not merely to
avoid injuring me neaun oi pupus
carrying on their instruction in our
schools, but to increase their physical
health, strength, and beauty. 1 dare
call that system of education a failure
which seuds out into the world, to
fight the battles of life, its finished
graduates, with narrow hhouldtis,
tlat chests, crooked spines, pale faces,
weak muscles, and low vital energy.
Our Iwys receive less physical injury
from their schooling than our girls.
Nature helps the boys more. The
boy manages to get some wholesome
play. But the poor girl is-- easily
crushed under the terrible weight ot
school lessons. Her strong love of
approbation, given to her for a wise
purpose, is easily made to woi k her
physical ruin by the machinery of ex-

aminations. 1 do uot tiesitate to tell
any mother in Boston that, in the
present state of things, the head of a
class in school is not a very safe or
desirable place for a girl to occupy. 1

would urge two items of immediate
reform in view of this matter ; first,
that the rules in regard to home
lessons be rigidly enforced ; and
second, that our high-scho- "iris
shall no longer be seen carrying home
daily, for study, large bundles of
class-books- ."

KrlleYlus; Choked tattle.

On an animal becoming choked
with any hard substance that cannot
pass the gullet, harsh measures
should never be used until all others
have failed.

The practice of placing a block
against one side of the throat and en-

deavoring to break the obstruction
with a mallet, as is sometimes prac-
ticed, is simply brutal. One of the
simplest and at the same time most
efficacious remedies is to give half a
pint of lard oil or melted lard, by
drawing out the animal's tongue,
raising the head and administering
from a thin bottle. This lubricates
the gullet, sickens the stomach, re-

laxes the muscles of the throat, ami
in coughing, the lodged substance
will generally pass either up or
down. If the choking has existed
so long that inflamation of the throat
has ensued, resort must bo had to the
probang, any flexible rod, either
whalebone, rubber, etc., with a
sponge or some soft substance affixed
to the end. Introduce the soft end
into the throat, holding the animal's
head up, and the obstruction being
reached, press it firmly down at any
risk, it is now a case of life or death.

To relieve the inflammation, apply a
slippery-el- poultice, keeping it in
close contact with the throat by se-

curing the folds in which it is placed
by means of cords to the horns, keep
the animal on light, soft food, assist-
ed with tea, until the inflammation is
subdued. M extern Rural.

Hour .Haou rats Msiis I'nder the Ice.

Muskrats have a curious method of
traveling long distances under the
ice. In their winter excursions to
their feeding grounds, which are fre-

quently at great distances from their
abodes, they take in breath at start-
ing, and remain under the water as
long as they can. They then raise
up to the ice and breathe out the air
in their lungs, which remains in bul-bl- es

against the lower surface of the
ice. They wait till this air recovers
oxygen from the water and the ice.
and then take it in again, and go on
till the operation has to e repeated.
In this way they can trayel almost
any distance, and live any length of
time undrr the ice. TLc hunter
sometimes takes advantage of this
habit of the muskrat in the following
manner: When the marshes and
ponds, where the muskrats abound,
are first frozen over, and the ice is
thin and clear, on striking into their
houses with his. hatchet, for the pur-
pose of setting his traps, he frequently
sees a whole lamily plunge into tne
water and swim under the ice. Fol-
lowing one of them for some distance
he sees him come up to renew his
breath in the manner above described.
After the animal has breathed ugainst
the ice, and before he has time to take
his bubble again, the hunter strikes
with his hatchet directly over him and
drives liim away from his breath. In
tins case lie drowns in swimming a
few rods, and the hunter, cutting a
hole in the ice, takes him out. Mink
otter and heaver travel under ice in
the same way, ami hunters have fre
quently told us of taking otter in the
manner we have described when these
animals visit the bsuscs of the mttr--

rat.

Thomas Jefferson wrote the follow
ing excellent advice. There is much
human nature and good sense in it:

Harmony in the human state is the
very first to be aimed nt Nothing
can preserve affections uninterrupted
but a firm resolution never to differ
in will, and a determination in each
to consider the love of others of more
value than any object whatever on
which a wish had been fixed. IIow
light, in fact, is the sacrifice of any
other wish when weighed against
the anections of one with whom we
arc to pass our whole life ! And though
opposition in a single instance will
hardly of itself produce alienation.yet
every one has their pouch into which
all these oppositions are put ; while
that is filling the alienation is insen
sibly going on; and when filled it is
complete. It would puzzle either to
say why, because no one difference of
opinion has been marked enough to
produce a serious effect itself. IJut
be finds his affections wearied out by
a constant stream of little checks and
obstacles. Other sources of discon-
tent, very common indeed, are the
little cross purposes of disosition in
either to criticise and question what
ever the other savs, a desire always
to demonstrate and make him feel hin
self in the wrong, cstecially in compa-
ny. Nothing is ao goading. Much

therefore, it our companion
views a thing iu a light different from
w hat wc do, leave him in quiet pos-
session of his views. What is the
use of rectifying him if the thing be
unimportant: Lid it pass for the pres--

""oih-iubiio-
. mtAe

conciliatory occasion of reviving th'
suiiject together. It is wonderful how
many persons are rendered unhappy
by inattention to these little rules of
prudence.

A widower in Hed Hock township,
Marion county, Iowa, recently trad-
ed fire children for a half interest in
a saw-mil- l.

Florida is shipping alligator LideH
to EurojK;.

To every fly there is a spider.

Miscellaneous.
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3!, SutTeriu; at change of life. 1 00

SI, " Kpllep.ySpams,8tVltus'Dsnee..l 00

81, Diphtheria, ulcerated ore throat.. SO i

r.tUILY CASES
Ot 35 Urge vials, containing a fpeclfte

for every ordinary diseas a family is sub-- !

lert to, with book of dlrecUona tlO
Of HO vials, with book,MorooOs s.... 0
Veterinary Kneclac (Hold), forcureof

i

dtieaes oi au noiucius -- -

directions. I
( omplets Case, with Urge Manual. 10
Large Hvsewood Casa or ew

containing au our rpecmc, lutiuu.u.
and others not enumerated aboTe.. 35 I

POND'S EXTRACT
Cures Rum. Bruises, Lameness, Rors--

mess. Sore Throat, Spralas, Toothaehe,
Kararhe, Neuralgia, ""'"";Lumbago, Pile, lloll, Htlng,
Kyes. Bleeding of h Lungs, Hose,
Stomach, or of Piles Corns, I leers. I

Old Mores.
Price, 6 o., 50 ct. Pint, l

Quarts, $1.75.r These Remedies, except POTTO'S EX-

TRACT, and single rials of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the cae or single box, to any part of
the country, free of charge, on rccelptof Ui price.
Address,

Humphreys Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Offlce and Depot, No. 8ta BaoanwaT. New Yobi.
For Sale by all Druggists.

by K. 11. Marshall, uuierwt. Pa

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We w.mM m.wl rri.ow!fully anni-jiiir- lo our
friends and the public gfiirnilly. in the town and

Sim-ret- , that wo have opened out In
ur New Store on

fAIX CROSS STREET, j

And in addition loo full line of the brut ,

C'oiitVriioucricM. Motions,, j

Tobacco, Cigar, Ac, j

We will endeavor, at all lime, to supply our ens- - i

tomer with the
j

i; K S T i r A L1TV o f I

FAMILY FLOTJE,
CORX-MEA- L,

OATS' SUF.LLEU CORN,

OA TS d CORS CHOP,

IIRA X, MID1L IX(JS,
Ami everything p;Titt.nioirig to the Fvol Dfpart
meiit, at the.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stork of

Glaivware: Stoneware. Wondenwarc, HnrMie oi
nl kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell a cheap as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our kI of all kinds, and
be aatirtlud from your own judicment.

IMi't forget where wc stay

Ihi M AIN CKOSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
IVt 2. 1172.

:rt:e im: o jlii
GILL & BROTHER.,

wholesale:

Boot and Shoo House,

Have lo the

NEW. I.AKOK l KI.KOANT FOI'H STORY

Iron-Fro- nt Warehouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
riTTSUUKUII, PA.

& Ifcxmii mow IIkau or Wood Strkkt. .

And are now one of the larjrest Sprin;
stocks ever to this mnrkeL An examina-
tion solteitrl liysll huvera before purehaHimr rlse- -

wnere. All g'toit solil at

THE LOWEST EASTERN KATES.
innri-- 5.

lire luciiDAun: mmpxuv
liil mouiinnuL uuminnii

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1H50. Charter Pcrpelual.

INCOME FOR THE TEAK 1S72,

Sl,403,435 69.
ASSETS JANUAIIY 1, IH73.

MortjrHjreg non Real Krlnto 42.ecU.3N0 00
Storks and Monds 3wo.tM6 00
Real Kstatc and Ground Keuls IOB km 33
Ijuans on Collateral amply sera red... SW.743 7
Premium Notes Seeured by Policies. . M
rremiums in nanus oi A items neeureu

by Houds 8.1.2M 01
Deferred Semi annual and Quarterly

Premiums (estimated) l.Tu.miO 00
Cash on hand and in lfc.uk H1.367
Aerrued Interest to January 1 M IU at)

.1,BSA,111 68

TKI'STKF-- S.

Okorok W. lln.L, PHii.ir B. Mikole,
ALKI. V Hll.Lt.lN. H'. ALKX. U. L ATTaXL,
(JSOHIII Nl't.KHT, JOIIH W AM AH AKKR,
Hm. Jahks Polum-k- , Isaac Hazklhitrkt.
J. Knoaa Tmiswn, J auks L. Claohosx,
Albkbt C. Kuiikkth, llrsar K. UasBarrr,

L. M? WH1LLDIS.
OFXtKOF. W. HILI President.
OKOKOK NFOENT. Vtee President
JOHN C.SIMS. Aetuanr.
JOHN S. WHlIJiON, Sec. and Treat

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
marl2.

jyjlNEKAL FOINT

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
We are now prepared to do all kinds o( Planing

and Manufacturing of building material,
FLOOR INO,

MOI.LDINO,
WEATHER IIOARMNO

SASH AND DOCKS,

W1XD0 W AND DOOR FRA WES.
In short anythlnir generallr nsed'ln house bulk',

lnit. All orders promptly filled.
ruar.'S.

MUcellaneout.

R R R
HADWAY'S READY 'RELIEF

CTKES THE WORST FAINS
la from On to Twentr Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
r.fter readme this silvertisrairnt need any ou

bXFFKR WITH PAIN.
KADWArS KKAIT BKL1KK 19 A CCHE

FOR EVIKY PAIN.
It was the Ant and !

Tlie Only loln Ilrmedy
Hat iMtantly Mops Die nost icrucltluj pains, allays
InflsramalioM. sud cures Conjmtlona, waslhw of
t bs LnniPK Stomach, Itsweis, or vUiar (lands or orms,

TfWeMlS TO TWETTT VTNCTK9.
Xo mait- -r hnr violent er sxcniciatinc lbs pain tlx
KHEIf MAT!', InHim, Crippled, i--

vous, Neuralgic or prostrated wlin aueue may suner,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASE.

INFLAMMATION 'K THK KIMNKYS. JZ
INrLAMUATIOT OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THK BOWELS.
rox.iFHNoN r" THE l.rSriS.

60118 mMfiLJlWTW?ZWfoT$i&-r-

HEADACHE, TOjmUrHJ TtHEUMATISM.
COLD CTITLL8. AUUF. CHILLS.

Tin appllcatHMi of the Keasy Keller to the part
r paru wbrra ths la or U.rtkulty eiut will afford

and runifort.
T'entr arous In half a tnmbler nt wtrr will In a

f-- moment, euro t It A MPS. r.PAKM, HolU
hTOMAfH. llEAItTIHKN, bfK HEADArHK,
1. AKRHKA l.Y.sKNTF.rtT : COLIC WIND
T!IL ItoWELS. and all INTERNAL PAINS

Trarrl-- n ahouM nlwara carry a bonis of Ra- -i
way's Ready Keller with them. A rw droilu
waler wl.i wrais or pains from change of
water. Il Ilk Ur than Krcuui Urauily or UMrsy at
aatunuiaiit. m

FKVEIt AND AGUE.
FEVEIl A.M. Ai.l'E cured for ny oeuta. There

I. f a remxlud sseut In this world tliat will cure
fever B'd A rue, and all ether Malarious, Hlltoui,
8carle, . phoid. Yellow, and otber Pevere taMed hy
KADXCAV.H PILLS) an enlek aa RADWAY'l
HEADY KELItt. Fifty uu per bottle. Hold by

lrul.
!IEslLTH ! BEAUTY ! I

rrtlK TSU'II TtLOOD-- IV
I'ltlcvSKOF FI.KMI ANT WKIOHT I'I.EAIt
.SIN AM r.KAUTlH L COMPLEXION
U:tE! TO ALL.

DR. KADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN resolvent

li i MAOWTIIE MOr AT'MNlllNUri-KF.X-
;

K, W KAPII. ARE THE t'HAM.KH
Til? HI i I'NPHt'.liKs rNI'KK THE

; 'K THIS TKfLY WoNDLUKLL
..IK 'I 'IN.--

,
THAT

Cvo;y Oay an Increase In Floah
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

Trt-- : OUE.VT liJOO.) PUKlFIfR.
K.-r- r .!r..i Ihs h.'. ItSA i'A III I.LI AN

E r ceioiiuiil.-- K throurli the llluod. Sweat,
I Hie and irtle-- SiiUU I tii..- of the avalrm the
v w of life, for it n-- il' li e of the fmdy will,
li. u'..t mtiUriul. S.r r .l:i. Sj l.hllij, Con-- i
"i.,i!.ii..-i- lihu.i'Tlir il ci, I 'ri-- : l:i the Throat,

Hi,, Til enr. Nul- -t i.i I e !:.il nnd other parts
..f lie- - V4i. ni, S re . 1:11 "im I from
1'ie K ir, an I the .Tt I- mi. f Bill. illae,
Litipttone, '.r R..re, Itvad. Itlne Wurni.
S ill II i:n, ErvnipelM, Act: . L!:ick po Worms

iiie t i nuiof., t i.'f. ltl Hie omn, ai:.
;.ll wetic-l.tu- 4 met lli:.flii ii.M:l.:.rK.-- N'zht hwealP,
L- "t r:i. an t all waMea of the life principle,
- tin curative re re of til. of Mt-- ;

i a i l a li !:'"' i"l prove to
: II t r :i!-- . f He f.einsof Uisea..-i-.

'ii.-ii- t poWv-- t fire t.it nt.
. it oilli- dm' th-- ASI,ArAmM.IAX RI.TETT

rv o :lkn-iv- ..ni-.ll.- il "'" " Hit-- ure of I linii.le.
M, I o'Kt.li;!;.) r!t.u iliaciuh-a- ; but it

i. iU. ! Ki:tr. j en f
!t Bladder Co;np!alnt,

T rv, !, i I eiX-M-.- .it;iv-l- Iittr.,
IeMV. of Y;ttiT. Incontinent of Trine,
itiiiitt. !1. A;:;.:tni:i'ii ia. nhil lu a!l Kurt whera

mi .t Oiio-illa- or the water la thkk.
cl'.u.lv. ui.ae l lfl. like the white of ail

or thr,-a-- !i e white mile, or .here ha niorh'nt,
iIuk hilio-.i- an-- l white bone-du- tie.
IKuila. and when there is a prhkins, Imrninc Mm-t'- .

mi we i and In the .inall or
t..e llx'i ati.t ahei the Lew;. Price.

W OR M ST1io:.1t Iraowa and re Remeil- -t

t nof.e -- i'.n. Ijpt. e.

Tumor of li Year' Crowllw
Cnrrd tj JlaJtvny'a Heaolvent.

h..v.L. Mau.. JoIt Ik, IiW.
Pa. R.nWAV -I !.vr Iwl Tuhmmt In lite vri- -

W.W.U. All the IMrl..,, fmid " there wm ae k.lpfurll."
I trWt ...rr (hike tl.l wm mwnmrtiA: bet wMjiiii

me. I ww Tver F."-- I'it, bn4 l!tTrM I wnetd try
I. ; but had tU hi it, Wae,. I bad uiOmd l.w tw.I.e
vrart. I tk MS ef IS. KUi. ard M.e 4
Itndww'a ai. l l1 h. ti!?i ytmr hrtulv KalUt; ii4
Umt la led a Mr i ti'.r t. te mm e wit. and I

Mie, Muart. and harpi tk.n I have f tw.lv. .ear.
Tat ml i..n.i. w . I. ibe l.n aid. ef (be buw.U. r
tsw erMe. I wriu tl.it t. voe Hr lh. Kmehi r4 hera.

km ce. public .. f o. cboae. HANNAH P. UNA! I

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

vrfctlr tr.felM, fjrwitljr rooted ith iw nm,
: rf pil.l!, prirv, clrtiise, an rentcthon.

i ;"rftr- - PHI. fr the enre of all riionl?rfl nt tti9
M..in.U, Llvnr, KhIiviS Bladdw, iVfrrmu
tirAv, f.nriiijiLioti, (;Ai4.rrrirw,

!iiliL'tlnn. lKiot l'.iliou-mft- i, ItDkHM Vevtr
lutt:uu4U4lH.n i tiMf iWf4v. I'll'--- , nd ail Deranite-men-

ui fl.e 1 inal Vincora. Warrant, to effect a
l,mit vc cure. VcjretaMr?, cuDiaiiUnj no

miiwriK ,,r ' fnus druH.
f if 0'4r;e lh ff.M.iwiitu avmpti'inu resit ting

fr mb Ibr.krof ifte lrurcsthe Orgioa:
dxtl'.tam, tQWVtl Pita, I'.IhMW Of tb Bl4Mkl t tk

f ta SlOTrb, Num. Urrttwrt Ihcua
iA (mJ. KullrtcM nr WwtfstL ia lh btrimava, bmr ksKltv

. or lallwTinK at th Pit M IM Slanaca. Swiw
mine ' Um tl- -i, H.mW an4 rnaU HrMtt.ic, f l

Itetf SI tlM Hamrt, Cbukiac r buflMiutf w wi-n- ka. I wievw PoaMar. IMtniMM of VtuM, Pate r Wbt Wfor
ia i.t, 1M1I Pv.i la ta iUt, lrmmey
.J lairalM. YalbwMM of the fikt ssB4 K. PaM !

Ut MtU. i hml, LtmiMy ani muUmm h'Xmmhm af UmI, BtaiB

A few dwi?a of RADWArS riLLft will fra the
nvtetn frumal. the ahtire iaameil diwrdera. lnc, 2y
cmta P box. HLI HY ItKHitilsTS.

KEAl -- FALSE AND T&l'K." om Mtrr-Mani-p

to RAI'WAV A CO., No. 87 Maid Iaw.
Nt-- Vork. litlVniiat.v.a worth tliousaiuU will
a, tit

ANTnSAM15UILI)IN(J LOTS.

Buil Une lots Id the

Borough of Somerset,
Kligthay dtu:itsl, and

Famii Mineral and Tinito lab
In various sections of Somerset etiuniy, for sale

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the lands are

Improved Farms,
Others are unimproved.

I.IME-STOX-

FI
IHIlN (iliEand

STt.N'rft.AL,
Are found on some of them, of fair quality and
quantity. For terms. e., eull an or addrees

1. VKYAM.
AujtnstS?, Tl-tr- . Somerset, Vm.

CAKPETING.

Henry McCallum,
. Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

;Lvtk McCAi.t.rit Ilium.)

I keep on Lands the largest assort-

ment to lie found in any city, of

OABPETS,
ALL liKADES

Oil Cloths, Mattiiipt, &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpets, 4c, ut W holt-ral- e oh the most

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Sept. Si.

listn Belief Mi li'sm Sleep

Guaranteed hy uslinr my

Inut ii ut TttUrf for lf, Anthii.it.

It arts In.latilly, rel. ivlntr the paroxysm Inline-dlatid-

nnd enahlinK the pnlienl lo lie down and
sleep. I sntfered from this disease twelrr years,
bnl sutler no more, and work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve in I he worst rase.
Sent by mail on reeelHl of price, one dollar vt Ixix;
ask your drnirnlst for it.
CH AS. R Hl lIST, ltoehesfer, Hearer Co., Pa.

tel.is-"-- .

NOTICE.
"11 rE ean (five employment to a few aetireand
Tf enenretle pien in selling norsery stuck on sal-

ary or eominlssion. We want as aucntsonlv such
men as ean kIvb their whole time to the business.
Applicants will pleasa s;ive references a.vl state
age and previous occupation. Address,

H. K IUM.KLK II HKO., Kocbester, N. Y.
raarehli

fEMAKEOETSTBICTLTPIIREGOODS

TOta Lead.
Bed Lead, AST i7i m. fi
Litharge,
Potters'Lead,

V N ur Tw a -Plttj,
Color,.

trey kast of our White Lead bears ths folkrwine
warrant, and we iruaranlea a degree ol nnnnnaa andwhiteness ansnrpaased:
mti.i.h,t.Aif.ci$tmf ? MtQfzii
I THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS t

Pnra Whlta Lead........ 91 carta4 - LuussedOU .!...- -
49 100 r
f IM IM OOLD will be paid to any 00a find- - t4 lag thesxmtsnts of this keg different from the

above aDairaU. .
DAVIS. CHAMBKS3 kCO.L

SOLD BY DEALERS EYERYWHERF

c. & i HoHaM
Hurt-- m w ojuned

A l.arjrc mi.I ( .mpit lr Assort incut of
(iootl f(T

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tin' liiivoaw-iiiiilrl- .rtinfnt ot

v a

liiU--

iVi. skirtse
11 cap HUlrtx,

eLJJOVC.'i,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN' AM IJOYS

Cloth in
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, dec.
Uiulcrt-li.thiii"- ; fur Men sunl Wtinicn.

A larire ass"rtment ol

IIAKDAYAKE
AND )

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac.'

A lartfe f flue anl oort;

S I j T
lly ihv ISarro! or Sad.

Prices as Low as Possil5'

C. & G. H()L1)EKHAIJ3I.

Somerset, Pa.
).

ijkst rr.Mi-I-rynv.

THE WORLD!
THK AM K K U' A X M UM KKt'.KW

Ih

The Simtdrst. Mi. I'..wi-rfn!- . I.ura-Ide- .

Ileliai-l- awl t'hea-i- rumj. in t'ye.
It is m .de all of Iron, and of u lew Mm ! nrlK.

Iteii'inot Vrttzt. as no water r m:ii:is it. the
piiie wheu not in aetiou.

It has n. or jtuin paitintj. as the .itt.iter
and vulves are all of iron.

It seldom. If ever. K ts out iW order.
It will Torre wiiter front 40 to 6') fe-- : i.i the air. Iiy

attai-hlnj- c a few feet of h se.
It is itil for wa.!.lnn Hu.'ifi. a. Wiiul..w.. water-In-

Oardens, ave.

It furt.li'lies the purest and coldest weter.
I) it plaeed iu the botloin ol the well.

Tkrms: 1 ire-- I'utnp. I5: pipe. f lit.
1 1; " Die.

Lanter ttes in pniMirtlon.
WKY AM' Ji FI. ATT.

Sole AirenU for Somerset t'otinty.
Somerset, Fa., May 1st, lTi

Agents Wanted !
Tlis;-LLTH-

Li?ht Eunnincr

44 Domestic"
SEWING MACHINE!-

AIU.IT

10,000
Sold lMt Vohp;

A HI. I T

1; o , o o o
This Yi-H- r;

And now being Sold at the Kate of

7 5,000 j

PLKYKAK. i

The 'noiMwtle supireedes others because j

it surpasses thera in the every day service it ren--

ilers. Uith in the work shop and tuinily; and he--,
cause it is equally usclul h.r very nne and very '

heavy work.
A Machine will be famished (tor tri.il) tnrrrpon-- 1

si tile pirliis wun an Insiructor (witiii.ut
uhiu application at our

Warrrssn... XINixlh St.. IMItsbnrsh.
The "Domeallr" h is laken m. re Premiums

this seas-.- tlian any other and is sHei:.l.
ly reeommi-ndei- l f,.r Fiimlly nse :.n i Mi.nulitctur-ers- .

It is simpl" in eiHis;ructi..n. noiseless an.!
easily run. Ad.lrt-ss- .

The "IKIM K.STI1V S. M. '..janl Sixth S Pittsburgh.

Arbuthnot,

Shannon & Co.,
'

Dry G oocl: '

AND

Notions.
Wllo I. K.t-'- I. K E X ' 1. 1 S1VEU.

Iireost Stock in the Market

NEW OtMUlS OPENED It.VILY.

(Jootln St.ltl at Lowpst Eiistorn Prires. i

linyers are inviletl to rail at

OI K XKW STOKIX

N03. 239 md 211 Liberty St.,!

vi n sitrnfiii.
Rnt-rnj- if W. T.

inaru J. U. STLrHKNHO.

D 11. U. M. UKACIILYV,
j

I'KLKUK ATtI

HLOOD PUl.GK!
Tills Armrdy has Imcu In us over mvmji years,

and has rami Ihons in ls ol eiis- - s eonsi.lrrt-- incn-rtld- e
hy the pndciwion. It h.ia not failed in a sin-

gle case to (five relief II not entirely enre.
It is particularly rccuii.ineii led in the following

dotu plaints;
I

SICK HEADACHE. PALPITA TIOX

OF THE HEART. LIVER

CO.VI'LAIXT. RHEl'MA TISM,
j

SKIX DISEASES, LA SO VID ,

C1RCCLATIQX, j

........... . ... . . . ....II ....Ml. .1. 1. UI I - 1
t j .........,,,(, n.Dv.. .a Bin tiiseascspe. u.hir o feimiles it Is a sure and Sovrrtin Htm-- !rdy. i

' . . ... . .In shorr It lu.li... lt.M.. : i
I ieoaioa tar Mood on all thu linia.riant iw. I

Hi..") ami ru.ui.etori.4i of tits hody. It will cure '

any eun.l.le disease.
For sale by MF.YKBS li A MA WALT. Ilerlln,Pa., and by dealers In Family Medicine!

Boot uii'l Shoe.

AND SHOES.J1001
IIj.-ttj- - V. Kvvvlts

Rerpeetrul'.y sawirnia Ike eltljetisof Somerset sipl
the I'Ulilie n.Tally, that lie iiai" u.t n .. nlflie.1
his

NMV SHOE STOI'.E,

In the Ne Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'I.EM U STOCK OF OOOPS

in tl: KneTim idli-sa- t the low rash iri'- .

ami Is ir' Mre l to Hirili-- li I lie ,o. lie will, every.
thinir to Ilii line ol ll.''in'.a.

AT VERY .LOW PIIK K'S.

He will kf em.::iTi;ly hun-- l am! it tirepar-- ;

ed to wake to order on short tdirc.

BOOTS

f
'

koi:

Men, Women and Children,
'

Kmt.nuinif line f lirI rl pm ;rKir! li niiite- -t

rial nr.il wirkmanit!.. !r-i- u 11. : in v "lit'is the
hnalfrt lrtal 'I t. l:n l f will Ik: iMriji-1!.- -

til with

SLITPKKK.
ITKIiS.

IJOOTS. j

!'.. f. Moll A I

lU'SKI.V OK CALF, j

MnlU.OCCO. KIIl.l
AM IASTi.(; .MATKI'.IALS.

t

Ati'l of the niot fatftiii.jiabie ti) Wf.

He will inborn a tr! fit rtml she a..tln!jeilm to
all who may fflre him a mil.

II; if Mif"j pnjmrrl ti himifh ahomakers with j

a ruin 1. He nir.ir.t-n- t i(

.I.T-- ; LEATIIEIS,
KII' CALF,!

A Nl MOKIIOCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Ol every Lin t, whh-- will lie Hat the lowest eash
prh-e- .

e"A!l kinds of repairing done on short notiee.
He hope t.y keeping i. lur-jr- and if..! si-k- . by

si'lliriif at the lowest piwsilile priees. awl he fair
eH!iiia-- s and striet 'm.:nn to l.u.iuiss. to rereive

a lile-ra- l r.f pul.lle patronai;.'.
niir. 8. "'(-II- . II. ('. HKKHITS.

s

X DAVIS !t IJUOS

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

'omi-:i:s!-:t- . ia.
e desire - in--

. TTi. the of t!.:s r. UITIIU- -

niiy iha: we iiare l ihe tir-er- arel 1

i.niery n H. V. tj).. opf.e'iTe the
l!:irti"l l..u-- . rn i hive tlrnie vain il l.- - ..!ll I..I1S
to the i.lr. a l rwwr.sk of '.. We sell all tne

hr..;.-- i o

ri.ui k.
AM. Mr.AL

rt.rFt.K.
1 F....--.

' "ti AKS.

"'U K, SY I'.I I S.
JUS .LASShS.

I'lsli, S ALT.

snci.s.
AITLJ.s.

rl.iyIUNU KXTKAt TS,

Wli". MI'ANNF.1 FKVITS.
ALSO,

fOALS'IL, TOHAfl'O, t'l'.iAKS,

SXIFT. HRCHIMS,

KH KKTS, TI HS. ic.
All ktr..!s Fn-ne- arel e rr.tuon

M TS. f'KAt'KFES.
FANCY CAKFA PFKFI MKKY.

ANT.TtHI.KT AKTICLI- -.

CtiMlIS. liFtSUK.S. SOAP, S..
Also an a."Sorunent of Tovs, Xr.. f..r the liitle

folks.
II yon want anytlii:. lntheOns-eryan.il-

linti ca.i at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THK UAK.NtT IK 'I SE.

nov. (sly.

Boots
nncl

SlioOsS,
:HATS and caps,

Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. 11. Zimiiioriiiaii
Taki .l:.-rj- rr tnrallinif the atten!,4.n uf the rit.
ileum. I S-.- rrt nti I vh iniry ti thr tiw-- t that h
.inrHnt.l a tv In hin .n I tvm iref.
where thfre will iiln.ivn kept on hnnl a cim
I'Wtt of

Boots and Shoes,
f.f Vastem and home nMiinrictare. a larae and
well .iss. rit- -l s'.ock of

HATS --A. 1ST 3D CVIS,
And a xft-a- t variety i f

IiOatlior anil Shoe FiiMling

Of ail kinds.

There at also attached t;i the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT A SHOE

DEl'AUTMENT,

With X. I). SNYnKR as ratter and liiter. which
al.me is a smiicieni au;ir.intee tlut all work madeup In the shop will not nlr tit the feet ,,l ,m
rrs i.ut that wily the t inateriul will tie used
nun i tie

Jsl IVorkuioii
W ill I rn.ptnystl. The piildie are
IiivIIihI to eall and examine his stock.scp., Tl.

Paper Hangings,
YOV SprilllT, 1S?,J.

KO. 107 MAKKET STREET,
Near Fifth Avenne.

i rrisui-iuiii- .
i'A.

Whereas.ork of WAI.LPAPF.KS. lit l; M RS
land .Ml.l I.lllNdS. rmhrarinir thr newest .le.

sijrns tol had, are m.w orlert- -l at prices that will
he an In liiivmem t.i hurers. K.T extent, varietv,style an I quuliry, the sit-- k now In store is not e'v
celled west ot the mountains, to which dailv a.l.lt.
tii ns of new iri.als are Iwina-- made, all of which
will In- - s.,1 al the rkea-e- t haranins. To hnvers it
will pay to call and see nt Xo. IW Market street

.l-'-.- J.rs. K. Ill tints.'

.Ins; piildishiMl. a new edition or Vr. t'ulver-- i
well's I Vlelsntetl Kssnv on the rail lea I cure (with-- 'oui orScminal Weak- - '

ness. Iiivi.l.ii.tiiry 'l.ssrs. 1 moot eric r
Menial and l h steal incapacl:v. liiin-litiien- to
Mitrrhta'e. fce.; hIso. I pt ton, Kpliepsr andFlis. itelueed sell Indulgence or sexual extrav- -

aKancc. j

.Price. In a . PmI env.-I.- , . onlvSei nls
1 he eelel.r.'e.l author, in this a liiiiral.le ese,ivelciirly demonstrates firm a thlrlr rears' sneevssl

Jul praetiee, that the alartniity en'titiueiKTS ofsell alus- - in .y he r.t.lic-illrruri-- aithout the dun- -
iicn.us us.' of ni.iliclne tho spplirati..n '
,,f 'he kuire: s.imlna l ut a m le of cure om--
simple, rt rialn. and rlioeiual. hv mentis or whichevery surter.-r- . mutter what his rendition atari1m-- may euro l.ims.dl el .ply. privatelv, and rnii- -
isally. i

aa.This Ur-tar- e sh be the ..r
ymuh and every man lu the land,

Sent, under se;(. In a plain en'rrloiie, lo any ad- -

nreas. post pat ", oil receipt of a evnis.or two I HISt

Alsi Dr. eu'verwcli s Uui !e," pri.--
SU ints.

Address the Publishers
('HAS. J.O. KL1NK at'O.

V.7 lkiery, Nep Yiwk, Postotlice box 4.4-k- ).

jan .-- It

MixecUitntiiu

I

m sai P wm nm rain talc tk a. tt... eatawi s

" - - " wi nismz a- -i rrnwn Ut
tlicir - ar; tvrt ftrovefi bv in it

' ?

inMn, tii-- t.ioi wi:w .' '
' r'0 ffa r.

vaperla r I nd lie cut Ion. H4, ,.
in (tie ( "" .'It1, '1 .'''ii.r-- t ,,(

1 c, 3'if to:. t,i t,
in lite STm:h. V.inur- - A

Inanimation of ihe Lm
f t)ir Ks'lnevt, ar.; a hnr,irr, r, rr p.

are the f ITr"ra.
tt h.i no , ami one lit! w..!

j.iip? iK mer.lm than a

Kr Female C'omplnlnt.
narrieJ r t?.t at th fawn i

l:im if iif. tWre Tnic li tlen t
M f

iiirt.icice li.--
it 4 uiaUeacJ iJi . ro v c rJC

For Inflammatory and t lironir w

nutie-n-t reve.s liysof tU li ... -

ai(l Uiatitlcf, llieie liirrera it ',"
arecau?l by V ituted H -

yr'sH.iced bv HeratiTement of ih It - ,, ..

They tare Oeaiile Fari e m

m Tole iMses.n a vi :hc ... 4T . "l
an a powerful int lu tt ( ,n

'

maitiin oi Hie uvcf aim v ixadi

For Dlweaaea, Fr
Pheum, H .otriie. S.t, H.m
fcjnclcv Sc.i.ii
f..'M, Iicli, Scurf!, Il,iC'j.'r.it .1.

and Iivae of the of w:,j
are Itteralir and earned r n

tJiort time bv ih uie oi th".; V.

Orateful ThoMtamh V ,

TEKi the mmt Wrntiertui lw."fi
the nkii;r wVite.n.

J WALKfck.PropV R.II.nrTOMi.r)AM
t)nSEit ar.d Gen. A'f.. Sjn i

andcof-'i- Wa.iiirtr.n anl (.::.r -
'

SOLD tY ALL tKLGMai iA:;.) .
.!

FEiim

5
Or Sugar-Caaled- l, Conentriu i

Hoot &cl Herbal Ja!-- ,

a'.illorn Crannies. THE"ljti'--
IAT CA TiSAUTIC, or .1ulttl '.

in Farro Physic.
T.T? norel-- of ri.sicrn iKIi, r.r-- i .

Paarrunc.-ilWca- l Sleure . um; ol Kt V.
UKil.j l.l reptl-;!- . ai 'I pm j .'
rj.Tniei-- ! of tiieiy c.'.t-ie- a:. I m ;r irL

whrn weevil hy a ;.j.K!iT...!i i.t
sctene;. est.... t a to - 1; u-t- :.i.
Cltr.1 Ir I:i li. ; i. r,-- .
her.-.- , a id eo-i- . e.irr.it r r.eia n..r-.-- -'

iilu, weare ly l.iricer than a a..
ajeeti . ta .t ca . be rwj.i.'.r ; v,
f1.- :i. el ..n:tivr .:o.:i a vl f

Ei tittle F11 rjjat . o r I let .

1.1 o i" ntril.-1 lor... a- - 1:. tit's.' t,"
tt i. e.l. ueite 1.1 R.'iy T' ' ." I ' ! v

s a frs Un: :..,.''. T: 1 te r .e:i..
(lu : ( . . i .it. t... ..-

- .;a .
ra . i.iv.r ...it I tie- a a: - r.i

la a e la.'- - 1 o : :. :: .e. ,

r.t ea-- e. t .e li.fT ei.t n..--- :

i ip!e ot i. 1. 1 !. a.--a con. py- -! r:,. a
1 aa i modi ile I. one b.- f.e . :

s :i l.ni-- 1 s"arrhliiaT 1:: Mr.
j .. t a:. t kii.dl) Of. rxa;

tif-war- i l,ere;y t.:T r:
i ; 1 l'ei:tt-- , a y i.

. 1 will E".d t': i ; i- -.

I f a. y i;i:r i.

el.-iti- s Mlirt-l- yrsflaMc tj -
c 1: ti ! :i.Io .

.te with ut djtnrhanre t- t:ie s..0.-t- r. 1.
r occao-i-u-n-

. ror JiiaiitSire, lleau.'s
CMiwi.ptioii, liu..ro lii.eini.ri;
i.t li.c Minn iiler" I:l7t.iee f

C licwf. iiiii Sjnr trnerai,,,'
of lite St.xiiatli. Slid ta.i. i
ruotii:., xtilit.nt rtt.trka, ran 1

r kiutt of Kl lll'JS llerual Fwf
llluace I t"ei.ia slioul !osijJ
vli.u Itioud to tirad. Ilifol- -
:rr--l triu", I nwoeiafciiilf ,

.'loamy Forcbotllijes. a.s tt

Js.eree's ri''aaiil I'liTsaliyoPfll-- i

la e- -. i l taJ reacbut power of zir. ,

li:v- I e.! s t r t a i f c.- -

I wih ; fa.-- t t.'teir nelloa tcpoa tjI t : ::i'oiUf nulee.,ss!
ulau.l or liuo esx-jpill- tla. irun
lit a lm;.r . Ao does not i.t-.- :

lae r ri : 8t:d bcir j tnrl.T t : -

Vr. ies p - turtr Tirtues ania-.-air-- t t
- it ft.j.". i.i r. r cliiua?. to M 'Are. I

wave 1:. I r'l.ahie, which is t t " 1,
with tii .:: I ird in ihw drat; tto-- y 1

Caeap w- 1 r boxes. He.
f .rail r..-- v. a Laxalit r, I

cr fa jiifiro is tndmstL l- - ;
P"!l- -. v I r M ijuci-- t perfect fai -

.li to L.-- t..eia.
T'.'--y rU t7 r..ery7i,'

D joi t; ii.i ; . fe u t a bum. . ;
Po r-- t a'lorr t"y "i;?ist to

take - th r'-- j I':. :t 19 tr:-.- - y
(owl is'n.v I'eii :s t.,. iu I r., - . '.

proft e.: tv.t .,: I.J reeniai-- t :'(;,.. .. I c:i:r-'-- t them, r:.r . .
anl r f-- -. ! j froci i

::. 1" ;: r.ncE, jl d , r--?

Men's, Youths' and Boys

OLOTHOC;
Fall and Winter W

i Marina, aroatly in'r: :.rH-- . . ur f .

j Ihe iti Ttar. e are n.-- .r ! ir-- ;

Tour a lf:i--- iii,uri-i---
: vitvlsa U'orL itfin.liiti l M ?.

iieciullT of

NE BEADY-MAB- E CLOTD

Full eiU;il. if nt iriri .r
an.t Kni-- tth h i t u 1

one-thi- Ir? : tut f x i ' '

monts W" havr an r.i v l'

vU tin' f:rdntantly ii('tiol -

j CLOTHING

Of Our Own Jlsinufarisr

Which we gtianntee to be : '
cheaer Price than ny "f!i r h i:

SlIIOONI ITS

For Boys of All A

omI and yery heap

ONE P1IICE!
j

NO DEVIATIO

All G;;.Ji Hi i it CT V--

URLING-- ,

FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St.. Cor. Firth Ave

PiTTftisri-f-i- 1
r

IVI. M.

10 FES CM
IPS

SM I Kll) II V riKT lO"1 li-

ox

REAL ESTATj
WOKTH

THREE TIMES
THK SI M LI'ANK!'

ttm.:
Interest Payable Serri-A'"",- 1

H- " i 7

1
IMXKW

(rratany IUnk l; "
i Ml

Tl'K A II K IXYK1"'''
1 . ............ th..H..ni.lS ! -ltni - ni.il... .

in tirst mortaacS iinim tl.a
and such has t Ihe deniaii.i (.
seenriiii-s- . that e have, r.vnt. s

months. pl.n-et- l them nr )
i

; 1

the l l!i!er.-- t

each and every hen t'"' '(,,. "
e! 1 "inert it:, aes arc m tie firm

InW days should tt"" HApav Interest or tan s when l1"'
, '

We invest anv sum. Is- - il ' ..zr 5

and remit interest an-- !"" , 45 ' ft

all without expense to Il-- let"-

lor whom we h:ie l;"r,lltrr ' '

ami wIh. have never lost a ''"1,J',r.-- 4

pal or interest in this class l " i
hist Blleen rears. . n" " '.: ' i
oia as a place of Investment, a"" i"" uW- i t i.

I at the Ruikin

fflanlooi: How Lest, How EesMlALLENvSTtFS
& '

hy

or
at

no

uld in

frtf

"Mr-

ei'2- -

to

rr

in

on

in

HKsnv r. wit-s- i

lealer la. Beal T,.Ltsearltleaasww";
anij n 1

W I

i I'


